
PARADISE LOST 
Saturday workshop passages 

On your own, read your assigned passage aloud at hO~l1e 
Study the passage with a dictionary. Use the Norton fo?tnotes. 
Make notes (to bring to class) which include the following : 

' · h ,. I d?• 	 What are given circumstances of passage-what s gOll1g on, w 0 s ll1VO ve . . . 
• 	 How does the poetry work: obscure words/ideas, footnotes, structure/syntax, ll1dentatlons, quotes, 

imagery? 
• 	 What is the main action? 
• 	 What is the main idea being conveyed? . 
• 	 Be advised , you may have to read a few lines leading up to and/or followll1g your passage to fully 

understand what ' s going on . 

Book 1 (lines 659-674): 

" ... But these thoughts 
Full counsel must mature: peace is despaired, 
For who can think submission? War then, war 
Open or understood must be resolved." 

He spake: and to confirm hjs words, out flew 
Millions offlaming swords, drawn from the thighs 
Of mighty Cherubim ; the sudden blaze 
Far round illumined hell: highly they raged 
Against the Highest, and fierce with grasped arms 
Clashed on their sounding shields the din of war, 
Hurling defiance toward the vault of heav'n. 

There stood a hill not far whose grisly top 
Belched fire and rolling smoke; the rest entire 
Shone with a glossy scurf, undoubted sign 
That in his womb was hid metallic ore, 
The work of sulphur. 

Book 2 (lines 346-363): 

(If ancient and prophetic fame in heav'n 
Err not) another world, the happy seat 
Of some new race called Man, about this time 
To be created like to us, though less 
In power and excellence, but favored more 
Of him who rules above; so was his will 
Pronounced among the Gods, and by an oath, 
That shook heav ' n ' s whole circumference, confirmed . 
Thither let us bend all our thoughts, to learn 
What creatures there inhabit, of what mold, 
Or substance, how endued, and what their power, 
And where their weakness, how attempted best, 
By force or subtlety: though heav'n be shut, 
And heav'ns hligh arbitrator sit secure 
In his own strength, this place may lie exposed 
The utmost border of his kingdom, left 
To their defense who hold it: 

Book 3 (lines 80-99): 

"Only begotten Son, seest thou what rage 
Transports our adversary, whom no bounds 
Prescrib'd, no bars of hell , nor all the chains 
Heaped on him there, nor yet the main abyss 
Wide interrupt can hold ; so bent he seems 
On desperate revenge, that shall redound 
Upon his own rebellious head . And now 
Through all restraint broke loose he wings his way 
Not far off heav'n, in the precincts of light, 
Directly towards the new-created world, 
And man there placed, with purpose to assay 
I f him by force he can destroy , or worse, 
By some false guile pervert; and shall pervel1 
For man will hearken to his glozing lies , 
And easily transgress the sole command, 
Sole pledge of his obedience: so will fall, 
He and his faithless progeny: whose fault? 

Book 4 (lines 492-511): 

So spake our general mother, and with eyes 
Of conjugal attraction unreproved, 
And meek surrender, half embracing leaned 
On our first father, half her swelling breast 
Naked met his under the flowing gold 
Of her loose tresses hid: he in delight 
Both of her beauty and submissive charms 
Smiled with superior love, as Jupiter 
On Juno smiles, when he impregns the clouds 
That shed May flowers; and pressed her matron lip 
With kisses pure: aside the Devil turned 
For envy, yet withjealous leer malign 
Eyed them askance, and to himself thus plained . 

"Sight hateful, sight tormenting! thus these two 
Imparadised in one another' s arms 
The happier Eden, shall enjoy their fill 
Of bliss on bliss, while I to hell am thrust, 
Where neither joy nor love, but fierce desire, 
Among our other torments not the least, 
Still unfulfilled with pain of longing pines; 



Book 5 (lines 506-528: 

To whom the patriarch of mankind replied, 
"0 favorable Spirit, propitious guest, 
Well hast thou taught the way that might direct 
Our knowledge, and the scale of nature set 
From center to circumference, whereon 
In contemplation of created things 
By steps we may ascend to God . But say, 
What meant that caution joined, 'If ye be found 
Obedient? Can we want obedience then 
To him, or possibly his love desert 
Who formed us from the dust, and placed us here 
Full to the utmost measure of what bliss 
Human desires can seek or apprehend?' 

To whom the angel. "Son of heav'n and earth, 
Attend : that thou art happy, owe to God; 
That thou continu'st such, owe to thyself, 
That is, to thy obedience; therein stand. 
This was that caution given thee; be advised . 
God made thee perfect, not immutable; 
And good he made thee, but to persevere 
He left it in thy power, ordained thy will 
By nature free , not overruled by fate 
Inextricable, or strict necessity; 

Book 6 (lines 271-293): 

" ... ' But think not here 
To trouble holy rest; heav'n casts thee Ollt 
From all her c vonfines. Heavin the seat of bliss 
Brooks not the works of violence and war. 
Hence then , and evil go with thee along 
Thy ofspring, to the place of evil, hell , 
ThOll and thy wicked crew; there mingle broils, 
Ere this avenging sword begin thy doom , 
Or some more sudden vengeance winged from God 
Precipitate thee with augmented pain. ' 

"So spake the Prince of Angels; to whom thus 
The Adversary. Nor think thou with wind 
Of airy threats to awe whom yet with deeds 
Thou canst not. Hast thou turned the least of these 
To flight, or if to fall, but that they rise 
Unvanquished, easier to transact with me 
That thou shouldst hope, imperious, and with threats 
To chase me hence? Err not that so shall end 
The strife which thou call'st evil, but wee style 
The strife of glory : which we mean to win, 
Or turn this Heavin it self into the Hell 
Thou fablest, here however to dwell free, 
Ifnot to reign ... " 

Book 7 (lines 109-132): 

Thus Adam his illustrious guest besought: 
And thus the godlike angel answered mild. 

"This also thy request with caution asked 
Obtain: though to recount almighty works 
What words or tongue of Seraph can suffice, 
Or heart of man suffice to comprehend? 
Yet what thou canst attain, which best may serve 
To glorify the Maker, and infer 
Thee also happier, shall not be withheld 
Thy hearing, such commission from above 
I have received, to answer thy desire 
Of knowledge within bounds; beyond abstain 
To ask , nor let thine own inventions hope 
Things not revealed, which th' invisible King, 
Only omniscient hath suppressed in night, 
To none communicable in earth or heaven: 
Enough is left besides to search and know. 
But knowledge is as food, and needs no less 
Her temperance over appetite, to know 
In measure what the mind may well contain, 
Oppresses else with surfeit, and soon turns 
Wisdom to folly , as nourishment to wind. 

Book 8 (lines 457-477): 

"Dazzled and spent, sunk down, and sought repair 

Of sleep, which instantly fell on me, called 

By nature as in aid, and closed mine eyes . 

Mine eyes he closed, but open left the cell 

Of fancy my internal sight, by which 

Abstract as in a trance methought I saw, 

Though sleeping, where I lay, and saw the shape 

Still glorious before whom awake I stood; 

Who stooping opened my left side, and took 

From thence a rib , with cordial spirits warm, 

And ljfe-blood streaming fresh; wide was the wound, 

But suddenly with flesh filled up and healed : 

The rib he formed and fashioned with his hands ; 

Under his forming hands a creature grew, 

Man-like, but different sex, so lovely fair, 

That what seemed fair in all the world , seemed now 

Mean, or in her summed up, in her contained 

And in her looks, which from that time infused 

Sweetness into my heart, unfelt before, 

And into all things from her air inspired 

The spirit of love and amorous delight. 



